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NF.W COURT HOUSE.
Tlie Grand Jury havinrx twice recommend-

ed tbo building of ft new Court Knnse in the
Sunbury, on condition Hint the Borough

will agree to subscribe Five Thousand Dol-

lars, in aid of its completion, tlie Borouglt

Councils on Tncsdny last pasacd n resolu-

tion making tlie proposed subscription.
On the day following the Board of County
Commissioners, took up the subject and by

a unanimous rote passed a resolution to
build a new Court House in this place.

The Commissioners will advertise fr pro-

posals theto be received some time next month,
so that the contract may be awarded in Kelt- -

runry. That a new Court House is greatly
needed, will not be disputed, and by none
more so than citizens not residents of Suobu- -

ry, who mny have, business in the court and
public offices. In that view it was asking
much of us in this Borough to pay $5,000 in
addition to our proper share of the expen-
ses. AVe simply state this fact without in-

tending to complain of the Council in their
action. It is but just to say that the pre-

sent Board of Commissioners, though econ-

omical in husbanding the resources and
finances of the county, having seen the im-

provements of neighboring placcs,jre not
wiiling that our county, second to none in
resources and business, should remain any
longer with public buildings, not only
crumped, uncomfortable nnd unhealthy, but
insufficient for the protection of tho public
records, involving the safety of our titles to
property. This act of the board will re-

dound to their credit when others ore for-

gotten.
The Commissioners hare not yet decided

upon the plan, nor upon tho location, and
will not do so before examining some of the
buildings of other counties. Some havo
suggested the Jail property, while others
would prefer the site of the present public
offices in Market Square.

of the sol
diers for this county, are as follows :

Lincoln, 229
McClellan, 120

Total 340
making 310 to be added to the
vote of the county. This w ill reduce

majority in tho county 100. The
vote will therefore stand as follows :

MeClellanY majority on the homo
vote (not 702 as first reported,) 800

Deduct Lincoln's majority on home
vote, 109

McClellan's majority in the county, 091

"The 22d of October was the 476th day
of the siege of Charleston. Bully for Char- -
leston !"

sttPIf any one supposes tho above to have
been extracted from o Richmond or Charles
ton paper, he is egregiously mistaken. Wo
take it from a Copperhead Journal of a
neighboriug county. When a man hurrahs,
for Charleston in such a contest, it is natural
to suppose he lives in Dixie, or ought to if
Lc does not. Yet thfte are the fellows who
declare that the freedom of speech has been
suppressed.

Scott's OrixioN ok Grant. Gen. Grant
paid a visit to Gen. Scott on Monday week.
When Gen. Grant was about to take his de-

parture, Gen. Scott arose took a copy ot his
autobiography, which has just been pub-

lished,
j

and wrote on tho fly leaf i

From tboolJeet to the ablest General in tho wOiU.
j

Wispieid Scott.' j
j

This ho presented toLient.-Genera- l Grant, j
j

C3FThe New York Tribune declares that j

the L nion party was cheated out of thirty
thousand votes in that State, at the late
election, and demands an investigation, in
which all parties are invited to assist.

KfOn account of the recently-discovere- d

incendiarism in New York, additional
watchers and guards have been placed in
the hotels, Government buildings, and de
pots, ard other measures havo been adopted
as a precaution against similai attempts.

fS?"Tues rumored appointment of Robert
J. Walker to a seat in tho Cabinet, does not
meet tho approbation of many who were
opposed to his tree-trad- e policy, when Secre-
tary of the Treasury under Mr. Polk. Wc
do not know what Mr. Walker's views arc
now, on the subject of the tariff. His ob.
ject. then, was revenue solely, without

to protection to our manufacturers
He li, howfiver, an able man, an'1 Lis loyalty
is unquestioned.

IdF" The Eiiu JjitMUh couUins the fol-

lowing examples of the progressive spirit of
the age: "A correspondent writes us ; We
recently reud a notice in jour paper of the
marriage, ia Erie, of a mau of ck'l.ty, and
send von thn r!W! ... ...,;, u , .....

. : " "
matrimonial line. A resident of Snrini?
township, this county, buried his second
wife on Tuesday, November 1, 13B4, and on
the 12th, ekrai day after, married aguin.
His first wife died Dut a year ago, and
he was then five weeks in finding a second.
But the third he makes better titno on, hav-
ing had experience, aud suits himself in
eleven days."

The correspondent, however, gives a case
from Drydcn, New York, which shows that
the Empire State can leave Pennsylvania
far behind iu some matters of enterprise;
A man in that town had the misfortune to
lose his wifa on Sunday; o:i Monday he
married LU servant girl; on Tuesday they
amended the funeral of, the deceased, to-
gether, the new wife wearing tho old one's
clothes; and on Wednesday tho brido gave

into a daughter. This ended the pro- -

ITRinme for the tiuwi.

"s ftr. Ei.i.fi tii. F. V. Pollock,
was, ou Monday elected President of the
Northunberluud County Bank for another
tKIUl.

E3TREi.tGiors. The Installation of Rev.
A. D. Uawn as paston of the Presbyterian
vnurcuot bliumokm, took place on

Rev'. D. J. Waller presided
nd tb eharp to the people was delivered

b. RT. 2. D. Rardon, of Jersey Bbore,

I

Democratic lltojnlty to Twlh.
The World has Washington letter of toe

20th, which thus states tho Issuo now pend-

ing between the loyal and revolted States of
our Union : ,

"The C. 8. A. is neither tottering to its
fall, nor is it likely to bo swallowed up sud-

denly, even by the earthquake of Mr. Lin-

coln'! It still contains the only
necessarv elements of war men, food and
oowder. It has never endured one half of

sufferings of tho colonics during our Bo
war of the Revolution. It has never been
reduced to the straits of the colonies; its
currency is not degraded jet to the condi-

tion
of

of tho continental money ; it- form of
government is better adapted to the strain of
war than was that of the colonics ; and the
olyect of our administration is more tho-
rough, wide-reiieliin- and destructive, "than
was that of the British ministry.

"The claim is indeed identical, but tho
object of the claim is differant. Great Bri-

tain upon the right of thinking for
co!n:ii" upon the money question ; we

insist upon thinking for the Slave States
upon tlie Slavery question. Long after
righting commenced, Great Britain could a
have retained the colonies by yielding her
e'liim. Long alter fighting had commenced,
we could have had tho Union uuder the
Constitution, by yielding our claim ; but we
haue chosen to persist, ns Great Britain
chose to persist, and therefore we have to
conquer as she did not, or to give tip as she
did, or to nml a middle course ot safety.

"Our intestine trouble we take to be this:
The inhabitants of tho Free States determin-
ed in 1 Kill) to.havea voice about Slavery.
The people of the Slave States insisted that
under the Constitution, the Free States not
only had no voice, but were actually estopped,
by good faith to that instrument, from
wishing to have a voice.

"Is it not perfectly clear that such a dis-
pute can only be settled by the litter pros-
tration of tho South physically, or of the
Fire States financially, or by tho destruction
of tile subject of dispute '''

Is it not atrociously impudent in this
Rebel sympathizer to talk of the eaifte of
the Union as "our side," and speak of what
"ire insist" on, "ec could have had." &e ,

Ac. as if he were on the side of the Nation
and not on that ot the traitors? vOur' in
testine, trouble we take to be this," snys this
Copperhead : "The inhabitants of the Free
States determined in 1SGU to have a voice
about Slavery." W.hy, thou foolish juggler !

"the people "of the Free States" hud an un-

questioned, potcutiul "voice about Slavery"
in 1783, when the vote was taken in Con-

gress on Mr. Jefferson's proposition that
Slavery should bo excluded by positive ordi-anc- o

from all the territories or embryo
States, prescut and prospective, pertaining
to our country. They had "a voice about
Slavery," in 167, when congress, by the
vote of every State then represented, decided
that Slavery should be prohibited in every
square rood of territory then belonging to
the United States. Tney W-'- voice about
Slavery" in the Convention which framed our
present Constitution, whereby it was voted
that.'apportioning representatives in Con-

gress, titty thousand slaves should count as
thirty thousand freemen, and that Congress
might prohibit the African Slave Trade af-

ter 1807. So they had when Indiana Terri-
tory came repeatedly to Congress, asking
permission to hold slaves for a limited term,
and was sent home again w ith a Ilea in her
car, on the reports of John Randolph of Va.,

, 1 Jn c,, ',:!? u

again in the Missouri struggle, in tlie pur-- I

chase of Florida, in the annexation of Texas,
in the Nebraska contest' and forty more
uclb thf, Fre0 Statw vico about

Slavery, no- - ono questioning their light,
Vou ;f ht as p,aUHJb,y aMert"hat the uni- -

verse was created in 1800, as that tho Free
States then first "determined to have a voice
about slavery." a

But you falsely assert that the Free fSiatcs
"insist upon thinking for the Slave States on
tho Slavery question." We insist only on
thinking fur ourselves. We did so in 1860,
and gave fair notico that, resarding the j

Slavery as an evil. would not assent to
its extension uto tho Federal Territories,
bnt should prevent such extention if we
could. That was the sum and substance of
the Chicago Platform of that year. That
Platform did not go one inch beyond Mr.
Jefferson's position in 1781 a position
which New York (then a Sluve State) and
nil the North unhesitatingly maintained,
,'t did not go beyond the position wherein
the South stood unanimously with us in pass- -

in" th; I'rdiance ot J7S7. let you virtual
ly allirnl that the South is right in rebelling

, sllu(U, , oceans of blood because the
North stands where Jehi rson eisnty years
since taught her to stand, and whero the
South unanimously stood with her iu 1737.

y. '. Tribune.

Koltlier'a Orplni"i
Tho Ilarrisburg TelcyritpU stages that ar

raiiKements are now perlccted an, I schools
selected for the education and mcntcnanee
ot the children of those bravo nieu who .have
fallen in thetr country's service, and it is t.'ie
duty of School Directors to see that applica-
tion for admission into one of these schools is
immediately made for evury needy orphan
in their respective districts. By promptly
performing this pleasing duty, they a ill
confer a lasting favor upon the surviving
parent or friend of these children generally
too timid to make the upplictiliou and
upon the country, by assisting in the eleva-
tion of those who, if uncarcd ibr, may grow
up ignorant and worthless citizens.

Application should be corectly mado out,
attested by the President and Secretary of
the board, and forwarded to the chairman of
the proper County Committee, from whom
blunks for this puipoec cnu be obtiiim-d- .

Great care should be Mkcu that nuines, dates,
Jcc, ore correctly given.

The Chairman of the Committee should
immediately add his certificate to these ap- -

' Plications ii correct, ana torwurue, uiem 10
Dr. Thomas It. Uurrowes, Superintendent
of Orphans, Lancaster, Pa. He need not

f"J JT--pose, us the hcliool xirectors, who live
the same township with the applicant, is
the best evidence as to the necessary facts

j iu the case he can get.
i Each member of the Committee, as well

as each public spirted citizan, should cheer-
fully and promptly uid in securing to those
entitled to it ihe benefit of this just uud
beneficent measure.

Further information 'can be obtained from
the l'timnyhauia School Jvurnal. '

loin.iLi.'N .oti:n,
A letter from Berlin says: "Englishmen

visiting Berlin und taking refreshment in
any of the ordinary restaurants that abound
in this city are extremely liable to make a
discovery which many would esteem not
whooly agreeable. If ibr instance, they ask
for beef, they sbind a great chance of ob-

taining a dish ol horscucsh. The case ac- -

j tuully occurred to the wiuter a week or two
i buck. The consumption of horseflesh is in- -

creasing every year in UerHn. It has been
! twice as grout iu the year just elapsed as iu
j tbo previous. The olBcial returns show that
from October 1. 1813, toi)ctober 1,1801,

! there were 1,552 horses killed in theeigth
horse slaughter-house- s In Berlin. The meat
is sold at prices varving from 1 to 21 silver
groscheus (ld. to 8d. lb., which is only

Uittlf the usual price of beef'here, Most of
it is (iisposod ol to the keepers of public
dining-room- s cafes, gardens, and beer
houses, and is consumed by the public un-
der, the impression that it is bi)j", which it
much resembles in tt "

REMARKABLE INCENDIARISM.

Kcrrral Uott-lf- t Jet on' Fire.
A concentrated and skillful attempt was The

nmcle last night by secessionist thieves, con-
spirators

,
and incendiaries to set on fire our

principal hotels, though, fortunately at
this time of writing, 18: 13 a. m. without
success In any instaucc, the efforts of the
conspirators being In each case foiled by the
early discovery of tho fires and before tho not
flames had gathered any dangerous strength for

fur as our present Information goes, tho the
plan of operations seems to have been for
the incendiury to pile together in some one

the upper rooms of n hotel bed clothes and
and other combustible materials and having
soaked them with turpentine or sprinkled
them with a phosphorus to set them on fire ,

then, having locked the door, to disappear less
taking thu key with him. That the com-
munity has been saved from the terrible loss
of property and life which might have been not
expected to attend such a plot, by its fortu-
nate discovery, is a mutter for profound
thankfulness. ed

At 8: 43 last evening the news was tele-
graphed to the different police stations that, a

11 ro had been discovered on the third floor
of the St. James Hotel, Twenty-sixt- h st. and
Broadway. The room in which wn discov-
ered was locked, and on the door being
forced, the bed was found sprinkled with
phosphorus, the bed clothes ami other ar-

ticles in the rooui piled together on t he floor, be
with a number ot lueiler matches nligin.
Happily the tiro was extinguished, the diim-ng- e

done being trilling.
At 8: 45 p. m. Barnum's Museum was

found to be on tire on the stairs leading to
lie third floor. That was, after a little

trouble, extinguished.
At 8: 53 p. m. news came across the city

that rooms Nos. 139 and 140 of the St.
Nicholas Hotel ore on fire. The same diffi-

culty with the doors is here experienced,
and on forcing an entrance, when the flames
are extinguished similar traces of an attempt-
ed arson are found to exist. Both the rooms
were badly burnt, the damage done amount-
ing to nearly $2,500. The fire was extin
guished by the of the establish
ment, under the directions ot the proprie-
tor.

At 0: 20 fire was discovered in one of tho
rooms of the Lafarge House; a fire evi-

dently planned in exactly the same man-
ner, and attempted through thu same
agencies of phosphorus and turpentine, but
being early discovered was put out with a
trifling damage.

At 10:13 the Metropolitan Hotel was
found on fire; the tire again being on one
of the upper floors, but lieing early discov
ered was easily put out, the damage in this
case being but small.

At lO.iiO p. m. a room on the fifth floor of
Lovojoy's Hotel, with door locked, was
lountl in Humes, to the great consternation l

ol the guests, many ol whom had retired to
rest ; but by the energetic, courageous, and
persistent efl'orts of tlie domestics and Mr.
Iluggins, the proprietor, tho fire was got
under before it had spread to any other of
the rooms.

At 12 o'clock an alarm of fire was a second
time raised iu Lovejoy's Hotel, when a room
on the fourth floor was found on fire, flames
issuing from the bed. Alarm was K'ven at
once, and by the efforts of the people of the
house, assisted by Buch of the guests as were
on the spot, the tire was subdued.

At . t . i '. . ir... , ,
At me .'leinqjuuutii iiuii'i, v:tlise v:is

discovered in the room which had been on

gaiters soaked in some solution ot phospho-
rus, a solution so strong that when the va-
lise was taken to police headquarter, open,
cd, and the gaiters thrown bn the floor-the- y

burst into a flame.
Two nrrests were made last night by the

police. One was that of a woman who was
seen to leavo the St. Nicholas shortly before
the fire was discovered, and was .next seen
to leave tho Lafarge House, when almost
imnuiiediately after her departure a lire was
discovered there also, - The woman is know".
lint up nrp ro!-t- .l not iu ulvo any pirr- -

nculurs respecting her nt present. The other
person was a man, at present unknown, who
was arrested at the Metropolitan.

During the evening Chief Engineer Decke-

l1 telegraphed to all thu principal hotels in
tlie city to have twelve or fifteen pails of
water on each floor ready for any emergency,
advice which'was in most instances follow-
ed.

The damage of the Metropolitan Hotel
will amount to more tljun $1,000. The lire
was in room No. !302.

About midnight a lire was discovered in
room No. 23 of the Belmont Hotel. Fuiton
St., but was soon extinguished. The dam- - j

ose will not exceed SW. The usual bottle
of phosphorus was discovered in between
the two beds when the flames had been put
out.

At 12.30 a. m. tho firemen, returning from
the Belmont House, discovered flames in one j

ot the rooms on the lourth floor ot the Taw
many Hotel, i in entering, the fire found to
be in room No. 108.

The door was locked, and the flame3 on
entering wero found to proceed from the
bed as in the other cases, the means of igni-
tion being again a bottle of phosphorus.
'i"he damage will perhaps equal $100 from
tiro find water. '

j

StriV t watch was kept at all the hotels
during U'st night , the doors of most of them
being kept locked and guarded, so as to pre

1)L.rj
ouests preferred u-- sit up all niht in prefer
ence to taking thoi-banc-e of being caught
asleep should an alurui be given during
night.

Tho detective forco under Chief John S.
Young were of course on tho alert, and it
was through their instrumentality that the
two uiTf&ts before referred to were made.
The prisoners were detained 'during last
night at Police Headquarters, pri'par:t
tory to their examination this morning.

Tho state of finances of tlio rebel
!ii-i'iili- i mun t iiiuii Ia i.iu il ...-- . . .t I t'

! falTu.; gou. WaS T hmond
last at the rate ot ojie dollar for twen -
ty-s- u in rebel notes, Biid silver ut ono for
twenty-tour- . UcUel notes are thus worth

&rZZSJtJthe Coulcderucy is typical of its sinking
course, and only a parallel in the
Continental money of the Revolution. The
Erst three millions of this was issued, by the
authority Congress, in 1775, to which was
added twenty millions in 1776, and twenty- -

iits millions tour hundred and twenty-si- x

thousand in 1777 Vet four dollucs in notes,
after these issues wero made, were still

one in silver, in the fourth year
of their existence deprcciatiou became
a rapid as that rebel' notes has been
during the last year, and the future course

the latter is like to be a repetition of their
history. In 1778 Congress issued $00,U(J3,.
201) more of this inconvertible paper money,

iu Decemlier that year one silver dollar
was equivalent to forty-fiv- e paper dollars.
In 1780 f83,000,000 additional was issued,
aud after that silver sold the rate of one
dollar to one hundred in paper. In 1781
113,587,000 was added, and ic June that
year tho market value of one silver dollur
was equal to that of ono thousand in notes.
The total issue amounted to 1302,546,822,
and tho at that time was only
four millions. Their dowuward course was
even more rapid than that of the French
assignats during revolution which fol-
lowed ten years afterwards, and both be-
came equally worthless and repudiated by
the people.

A Kew Army Corps lo Ik) ICecrnlt--!.

"WasiiinotoS Nov. U8, 2.80 r. M.

following order has just been issuet',:

WAH DlCrAHTMENT,
Adjutant General's Office,

Vasiuntoj. Nov. 28.
General order, No. 287, for raising and or

gntningo new volunteer army corps:
First that au army corps to consiit of

less than 20,000 infantry, and enlisted
not less than one year, to be desigtated

1st Corps, shall be organized in; the
District of Columbia, commencing the or-

ganization on the first ot December, .804,
continuing until the day of Jut lory

1805. j

Tho privates to consist only of nbltbo- -

died men who have served honorably not
than two year, ami therefore not sub-

ject to draft, and the officers to be con mis
sioned from such as have honorably strved

less than two years. t

Second. Recruits will be furnished
portation to Washington, and will be credit

to tho districts in which lliey orthcir
families are domiciled, and will be Paid

special bounty of $300 from the substitute
lunrl, upon be in it mustered into servec.
Kaeli recruit, who preserves his arms the
end ol Ins term, may retain them us his own
upon honoraUlv discharged from th ser
vice.

Third Details of tho organization will
presented bv the Adjutant (Jrheral. The

heads of bureau will detail compctcnt'olli
cers or the prompt examination and orjunl

arming, equipping and suppfing
the corps.

Fourth Major General Wintield S Han
cock is assigned to the command if t,hc
corps Headquarters at Washington. "

ltem-ilo- r nl'tlio Korri-t-irv- rif W'nr
Signed K. I). TOW'NSENHJ

Assistant Adjutant Geneil

Till: I l.Oltli V 'AITUBtI.
Wasiiisoton, Nov.Ji

The eleven officers of the pirate Fliridn,
taken Irom the Old Capitol prison several
days since and sent to General Banes, at
Point Lookout, have been torwardid by
that olHwr to Rear AAiiral I). D. lorter,
cnmmiMidinir the North Atlantic BNckad
ing Squadron, whojias been direclel that
they be turned over to Captain Collits, of
the Wachusett, which vessel is uowlyin
in Hampton Roads. ;

It is understood here that Comnnder
Napoleon Collins, tho captor of tin rebel
pirutu Florida, has been ordered to ret u en
,..!!..,;., i. , ,:i i,. Ti" u.nii.., iMti'.u, nun uia ycto. 11 l.i:,ler 111- -

ncers ami crew.
This decision of Mr. Seward ha been

fully canvassed in Cabinet council, and is
believed to have been opposed by Mi Hates
he deeming an apology to Brazil for the
seizure an ample reputation. As it in. the
case will be put at rest ut once by aBaziliah
legal decision, this course ot ou- - State
Department gains friends. i

Tho friends ol Commander Coitus say
that he is much mortified at the wsult of
his exploit, and maintain that he wll resign
if ordered to take tho Florida bick. fie
will have to return with her, as a wfcness in
the case, which will be a verygreat lumilia-tio- n

to him and his ofiicers.

Ai'i-ivn- l orr.-liiiiic- l IriuarM nt
AiinupolU Tlifir Wretched l'oi-tlllio- n.

Bai.timokk, Jov. 20.

The Annapolis correspondent ot'lhe Amer-
ican, writing on Friday evening, ys: "Two
of the first vessels composing CooneL Mul-ford- 's

fleet of transports arrived lero
with paroled men from Savatliah. The
steamers were tho Atlantic, Captain Gray
and Bluckstunc, Captain Barry;,tho former
having on board 040 living s and
eight dead bodies. Nine otherswtrc buried
on the passage. Such waa tl' wretched
statu of these poor men Wir "uruenua
were tin"- "- i'l,n"t'd st tlieowruisiglil.

ot a single man of the whole number but
had to be sent to the hospitals, many to
leave them only for the gtaw-yard-. The 550
on tho llltickstone were in better condition
and made W;c welkin ring as tbcylanded on
tho free shores of Maryland. Surjcons Van-derki-

and Parker, aud their assistants,
evinced the deepest interest in tb poor fel-

lows, are doing all iu their por to miti-
gate their sufferings."

Import mil to I lie l'rioixk of tol.
(lit-rx- .

Post Ot KiCK, Washington Cit, D. C, )

November 1USU4. f
A large number ol packages, itended for

the army, arrive at this ollic, with the
wrappers destroyed or the addris so multi- -

laied that they cannot bo forurded, and
arc, therefore, necessarily scut t the Dead
Letter Ollice. '

If person-- ) sending would ike the pro-- '
caution to write out on a card r a slip of
VlH l''' of the ollici or soldier
ibr whom the package ia intenwl, thenum
bt-- of the regiment and corps 3 which he
is attached, as well as the nao and post
office add iv? s of the person I whom it is
sent, anil fasten tho card .or lp thus ad-

dressed securely to the contcnti-ni'th- puck-- !
age inside the trnipjir, it wilibi all cases
insure lhcir safe delivery or tiir prompt
return to the owner,

Editors in the loyal States ill confer a
favor on our soldiers and the! friends at

S. J. BO WEN, Plmaster.

liunlt-- c nnl ltVuurt'K'iirdt Jlnron
VI'lio 1 II front orMM'niiu.
'Vih the Mticinioif()ltrate,fio. 20.

Lieutenant General Hardee arced in tho
citv this morning.

General lleauragard will prubly be in
town afternoon, .ic clarion
voice of this gallant Louisiani like the

j blast of Ilodcrick's bugal, wilt- worth u
j thousand men.

t'iuce thu date mentioned it ill bo ob-- !

sei veil that communication wit the East
has, teen interrupted by Shernifund the
afore .ncntioned gallant Loitisiam and the

; Georgla-- i Hardee ure left far in le rear of '

Sherman

W CitutionuH.Xo, 22.j
Gov. Brown is at Macon. Sot Generals

Beauregard und Dick Taylor.
Everybody about Macon in in ttrenches.

The members of the Legislature ping put
them in the ranks, but all cil'ortsilcd, und
they managed to get otC f....

The Cliriatluu Com.mlin,
PiTTsucno, Nov. 1881.

The Christuin Commission siSubsist-euc- e

Committee provided a Thisgiving
dinner for the solaiers in all thaospitals
and camps in this vicinity. Thlso gent
money to Nashville to purchase 4ceys for
the soldiers there, besides nce-me-

enough for six thousand pies, twouudrcd
barrels' of apples, ten barrels of coed fruit
and other things towarfl providi dinner
for all there.

'

Array of the Potoraa
WAsnisoioN, . )9.

The rebel Roger ,Pryor,
now a private soldier iu the Cvde'rate
army, was captured on Friday If by the
Fifth Corps pickets of the army lie Po-
tomac, while attempting to eicge, p.
per with our pickets as a retaliry act
for the recent canturs of Cant, jfcridire.
ay iu rouei pickets uocwr simitftrcvm-

vent the adn. ission ot uny persons not hume bw puLliuhhi' tltia uutice rtht-i-
to the house, while many of the '
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The Terrible Cyclone nt Cnlcntta.
The English papers teceived by the Mora

vian's mails to-da- bring full accounts of
the tcrriblo cyclone at Calcutta, previously to
reported briefly by telegraph.

This cyclone was unequalled within the
experience of persons who have resided in
India tor torty years, it burst over aicuua on
on the 5th of October, ai d desolated a tract
of country one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

miles long. Out of more than two hundred
vessels in the Hooghly river, only eight or
nine escaped serious damage, and a great
many lives wero lost, it appears uini tiunug
the whole night of Tuesday, October 4, the
the weather ut Calcutta was marked by a
succession of squalls and heavy 'rain from.
me nuriii-noriiietis- mill lb iiiniiiiuiuuu
same character till about half past ten on
Wednesday morning, gradually increasing
in violence. The wind then Veered to the
east, and began to blow more steadily and
Willi increasing tury, I lie weaker trees
wero uprooted or broken short, but for the
first hour or so no greater danuicc was done.
Between 11 and 12o'clotk a noise like that
of distant thunder gave warning, as it gradu-
ally increased, that something worso was
coining. In about two minutes from this
time the true cyclone was upon the town.
Wherever there were tress they were either
uprooted and fell, carrying with them, in
many cases, walls, railing and buildings, or
their brunches wero snapped off like reeds
and hurled away with tho wind. Carriages
pulkccs were upset, and strewed Iho roads,
mingled with the rfw i!iol roots, vcrnandahs,
gates, and fallen trees ; corrugated iron roof-
ings were torn, doubled up, and blown
away like sheets of paper. By two o'clock
the eastern and southern suburbs ot the city,
and those parts of it to the westward which
from their proximnity to the maidan and
the river were the most exposed, were more
or less a wreck. Excepting cocoanut and
other pulms, scarcely a tree was nnywhere
to be found standing. Tho beautiful aven-
ues in Fort William were entirely destroyed ;

the Eden gardens turned into a wilderness.
In Tank Square tho trees and shrubs were
blown vvay, and in many parts the iron
railings torn up and overthrown. In Gar-
den Reach the roads were blocked up and
rendered impassable from trees that fell
across them. The splendid avenue of iimth
trees in the compound of the school oppo-
site St. James' Church, some of which must
have been four or five feet in circumference,
was entirely destroyed, the trees being snap-
ped off above the level of the wall which
protected them, but which is no longer
standing.

The scene presented by the shipping (says
the Cahmtta Fnytihman of the 10th) is in-

describable. There must be at least one
hundred ships ashore, all huddled together
in tangled masses in inextricable confusion-- j

Yards and masts are hanging about in every j

conceivable lorm ot wreck, and the scene is
one of the utmost desolutiou and ruin. The
loss of boats of every description is also
enormous; probably nine out of ten were
capsi.od and sunk by the storm-wav- e which
followed the change of the wind from east
to south, and many of the remainder have
been cast on shore. The utmost dill'ciiltv is
from this cause experienced in communica-
ting with the shipping. I

The Lady Frai.klin, ono of tho wrecked
j

vessels, is supposed to have foundered with
all her crew on board, and the Govindpore,
off the Bankshull, also went down. There
were nine men on board the latter vessel,
including the captain, and, were it not for
the singular gallantry and courage display-
ed by a seamen uamed Edward t'leary. they
probably might have all nut with a watery
grave. Mr. .1. H. Roberts was at the ghat
with some of the police, endeavouring to
pas3 on a rope to the ship, which w us nar
the middle ot the stream, but could not f;et
a single man amonir thu hr-r- irjmUr llwl
were there to venture out into tl o.

,

though ho offered a rewur.Vf one hundred
rtint-t-- 4 to jinv n WHO WOill'l 0. BO. I O

o'fli shin in '
sm-l- i n ivnaItnjwi L i' -

next to Ix'pcloss. Despite the danger. '

Ideary , who had just then enmu up, and
without even knnwini; anything about a re-

ward having len ottered, voluntei.re I to
swim ovei o tho ship with the cable Heti d
the rope round Iiih waist, dashed Into the
water, like a true Briton, and succeeded in
reaching the ship ai)d fastening i.ia of fh.i
ends to her how, and returned, ninid tre- -

memious cneering, iisnore. I lie ninu men
safely came aslw re by means of tho rope
the captain being the last man who bft her.
Cleary has had his hundred rupeis and will,
no doubt, get many more for his exemplary
condct.

A'arrow l'!fii;;e ot . tlutlcr anil
ui Mint;;

Foi!TKi:s8 Monhor, Xov. 27.
Tho mail bteamcr Webster, from City

Point, reports that the atcamer Greyhound,
while crossing the .lames river, caught lire
rind was totally destroyed.

General flutter and s'tatfand Rear Admir-
al Porter wero on board at the lime, but all
escaped "without inj u ry ,

A I'rcst-u- l lo tlie ITt-frlflrn- t.

President Lincoln was yesterday present-
ed by a California hunter' with a chair made
of elk horns, four largo un tiers forming the
back and arms, which are set on thu feet of
the animal.

PEACE A MONO TIIK lNPIANS.
From information received at tho Indian

Bureau it appears that peaei prevails in un
unusual degree with all the Indian tribes.

The lronIdeut'a Letter to u Widow,
Boston, Nov. 2-- Mrs. Bixby, the re-

cipient of the following letter from Presi-
dent Lincoln, is a poor widow living in the
Eleventh ward of this city. Her sixth son,
who was severely wounded in a recent bat- -

tic, is now lying in the Headvillo hospita
Executive Mansion

" ASIIIKGTO.N, NOV. 21. 1801. .

''Dkah Madam : I have been shown on
the tile of the War Department a statement
of the Adjutant General of Massachusetts,
that you are the mother of rive sons who
have died gloriously on the field of battle.

"I feel how weak Hnd fruitless must be
any word of mine which should attempt to
beguile you from the grief of a loss so over-
whelming; but I cannot refrain from tender-
ing to you the consolation that may bo
found in the thanks of the Republic they
died to rave.

"I pray that our Heavenly Farthor may
assuago the anguish of your bcroavments,
and leave only the cherished mcmorv of the
loved and lost, and tho solemn pride thutj
mist ue yours, to nave una so cobtly a sac-

rifice upon the alter of freedom.
"Yours, very sincerely and respectfully,

"A. LINCOLN.
"To Mrs. Bixbt, Boston, Mass."

neiivy Ilebel Attack at Franklin.
Nashville, fov. 80, Midnight,

The enemy at i p. m mado Jioavy at-

tack at Franklin with two corps, but u?r
persistent fighting was repulsed at all points
with the Ioks of 0.000 killed and wounded.
Our loss is about 500. A rebel Brigadier
and 1,000 prisoners were taken,

LATER.
Frakklin, 1ess Nov, 80.

to Major Goneral Thotnat : The enemy
made a heavy, persistant attack with about
two corps, commencing about 4 o'clock in
the afternoon, and lasting until after dark.
He was repulsed at all points with very
heavy loss, probably fi.OflO to -- 6,000 men.
Our loss is probably pot more thai; one-tent- h

of that number. We captured abont
l.ooo men, including a Kngamer General, j

m.j-ijiiLi-
J.1.' I!

"IIoip Wlnaer."
The New York Eeening Pott, under this

caption, prints a scathing article In relation
the brute winder, who has had tn charge are

the Federal prisoners in and about Rich-
mond. When the sufferings of our poor
fellows, confined in the Libby Prison and

Belle Isle near Richmond, because known
aery of. horror was raised here and in
Europe o.vcr the barbarity of th'e rebels.
What then did Davis and the other rebel
leaders dot Did they order the refitting of
the Libby prl ton? Did they court-marti-

and punish Winder and his subordinates,
who propctrated this long serious of cruel
outrages? Did they explain that these
things occurred without their knowledge,
and were disapproved by them? Not at all
but when the evidence grew too clear for
them: when they found that if these cruel
ties continued to be perpetrated under their to
eyes in and near Kiclunond, they, the rebel
leaders, would be every where- held responsi-
ble for them, they removed the p'risonera.
They sent them from Belle Isle and the Lib-
by to Andersonville; from a place where
their cries could be heard and their suffer-

ings kn)wn, to ono sobscnre, so remote,
that no inhumanity practiced there could
be Immediately known: a place whero tho
prisoners wero in a tenfold degree more
at the 'mercy of their jailors. And whom
did they send to bo the jailor? The same
infamous wretch, Winder whose cold-bloode-

and systematic cruelties had made the
prisons of Belle Isle and the Libby a scandle
no longer endurable so near to Davis; the
same who known from his early youth at
West Point as "Hog Winder,' notorious ever
since in the old army for his meanness his
abominable cruelty, and shunned as thu pos-

sessor of every shameful vice, completed his
infainy'by the systematic maltreatment of
of helpless prisoners of war in Richmond
this person was continued in his place, anil
was sent by Davis, with his victims to An-

dersonville. Would this huvo been done
had not the intention been to starve and
every way our men? Would not
Davis have some other person to
rule over the sufferings of the prisoners ? is
not this selections of Winder proof positive
that he and his confederates intentionally
commit these atrocities?

A C'am'ektek was recently scared by a
cassowary at the Sydenham Crystal I'alare,
near London. Hu was repairing its house,
and left a large basket of tools while he
went in doors to fetch someth;ng. On bis
return be missed a cl.is.-l- , and supposing
some one from the house had ti.ken it, ho
was going buck, when tl.e ry np-

proai 'hc(lniil af one fiu'p bolted a senw-drive- r

ami gimlet, while ti:e terrified artist
in wood bulled liiiu-e!- f.

An unusual abumhinre of birds of pre- -,

S,M:1, ns iatt kt winter falcons. Ac!, of large
sr.e. lias been remarked tins tail llirouj.rhout
various ptrts of the country,

On;: of the Middfctovvn, ('nun.,
tin u, at a recent torchlight display, cxhilut-- j

ed a transparency over his door, with a quo-
tation from xxii: "The angle of
the Lord called until Abraham' out of Hea-- i

von a second time.''

A pretty young woman at Jai kson, Mich'.
gn, has currying on the recruiting
business iu a novel manner. She marries a i

man on couditinu that hu nil! en-i-- and
give her his bounty. She being strikingly
handsome, the.man con.-ent- s After he is
gone she marries amjlu.r. Four men has
she married and seiit to the army. On tl.e
riiurtli occasion she was ditei.tcd. j

The Concord (X. .b'.-o'V- harr.j t'iat '

in some of the tow ns in tiiul cihui'.j.v sr.mv i

drilled iu )iie of six and leel i on '

Sunday-last- , uii-- (hat persons in giuing up '

tiii-i- poling cattle from outlying
l.i-- t S c had to I rink paths iu some '

places to j.4-- . . TIil- m,ow U now
l wo iret dee;i on.a level on tim White Mono
tains.

i
S'une of t:iu itrii't are temy n.; i

I

It is Mil. I that -- The P.u nx bv Three S:.
ters," I.Uelv puliiislu-- in London, are by the
lb ret- liauglilers ot .uarten F. flipper.

Tl.e Iota amount of Nation,.! Bank Cur- -

reiiey i)n-.- in iiculatioii is ?IM,.)U,-17!)-

Thu amount hsnx-- hu-- t week was S'i.U'J.- -

There are oTS National Hanks now tiding
business throughout tl.e coiiiltry, with u lo-,l-

capital of ijlUl.'.MM.luO.

Flom Svdiu-v- . Australia, we learn that n
new gold held has been tliseo en il in oi- -

Kocklmnjpton.

The rebels have advertised 'for sale M,.n-ticel-

the home ofj.lelleison, and Kock
formerly belonging to President Mon-rot-- ,

as the property of alien ol the
Couli-dracy- . Montieilo) was gieu ihi.-wil- l

ol the late Captain Levy to thu United
States for a homo lor the widows and or-
phans of stamen.

Miamokin Coal Trade.
SlIAHOKI"!, Xov. 2s, 1541.

Ivtn. Cict.
Kent for wilt en ling Xov. 21. f.fi.ll IU ;

Per liut rejrl. U'J

2tOi US
To tauiatitua last year, ja K

J'i711 U

Anothkii Novr.i.TV iv tiik Pii.-to;- un-
to Art. A photographer has recently in
troduced. a novelty in the nioile of tailing
cartes-de-visit- e photographs with the signo
turesof the sitters appended. This givis
but little extra trouble. The sitter winply
signs his name to a slip of paper, nnd Minis
its fac simile, diminished in size, transferred
(o the portraits, if the sitter thinks proper
he can also add to his signature a recom-
mendation to all persons to imitate his ex- -'

ample, and "sit" in suits procured at
Si OHO flotliTnrr IT, ,11 !' l?.,M.;il (.

!N llson, Nos. 003 and 005 Chestnut at
above Sixth.

A Good Timk Coming. For dispeptics
and those who have been suffering for years
with a disordered liver, or weakness of the
digestive organs. You will believe this af-
ter giving Uooft.ind' German Bi'teri a trial.
This remedy will cause a permanent euro,
and enable you to enjoy life.

Ladies' Furs.
Purchaser! maf rely uion getting the best Furs at

CHAKI.LS OAivt'OIvD A aO.N'S, Continental UoUil,
Phila-lclpbia- .

Xov. 1.', ISoj. 3 m

Colds and Cocons. Sudden changes of
climate are sources of Fulmonary and Dron
chitd affections. Experience having proved
that simple remedies act speedily and cer-tainl-g

when taken in tho early stage of dis
ease, recourse should at once be had to
"Broien't Bronchial Troche," or Lozenges,
let the Cold, Cough or Irritation of the
Throat bo cverso slight, as by this precau-
tion a more serious attack may be effectually
warfed off. Soldiers should havo them, as
they can be uTjried iu the pocket and taken
as occasion requires.'

MADAME PORTER'S CURATIVE BALSAM
bu loon iwted iba truth that there are firat principle
In Medioiu u there I in EHiieoee, knd tbU MeUicing
ia compounded on rrinolniet auitaJ lo tha n.i.,Jr.-.i-a

nature of Mao ! Ihe cure of Coldi I In kaeping open
lbs porw, and oreatuig a gentla internal warmthsod this oiuud by tha uaa of CsU Medieiqo. Ji rs-- imadial (jualitiea arc baaed on iu power to aailat thahealthy and vtgoroua olroulatiou of blood through thelungi, It enllveni ibe uiuaole and imiii tb akla Icparform it duu.tof regulating tha heal of tha iy-- 1Uva, and in gently throwing off tbs wai auUtAUM
ftouithasurfaoaofthsbody. It U col violent remy, but tht molUaet, wtrmbig, Matching and tffoe-- Itl. trM br all 4n,rct .od ,f 0u

Tnn Mummies of Thrbfs. Mtssm. Ayef
& Co. have reeeiveil from Alexandria car-
go of rags to pay for their medicines, which

largely sold in Egvpt. The arc evident-
ly gathered from all classes wid quarters ot

" ""liiiniofis we cast ou gar-
ments of Hajis and Hownjis wl,fte linncn
turbans, loose breeches and flowing robes.
Not tho least part of their bulk is cloth In
which bodies were embalmed for preserva-
tion three thousand years ago. They aronow too be made into paper for AyerV At- - .

manses, and thus, for having wtapped thodead for thirty centuries, are used to warnthe living from the narrow house which they
have so lorn; Inhabited, and to which, inspite of all our guards and cautions, womust so surely -Di!,j Keening Journal.
EDITOR OF AMERICAN

Dbar Sin : With vour nrm;.,:, t .
Iho readers of your that I will ,eml bv re-turn mail, to all wwliing t( a Kecipo. with fulldirections for Biakmg and using B simple Vegetable

B."'lni, hfl.wil' l:ff00,"aly, "'""ve, iu Ven day, Pirn.plo. irenklc,nd all hnpuritiei of
beauUfui "S h" au"' olew- - ooth u4

I will alrotnall free to thoo having BnVi Ileada,or Bare iet', urniplo direction, and inforinMiouthat will enable Ihein to start a full growth of Lu
uriant llnir, Wbukcru, or a Moustache, in lest tbaathirty days. ,

Alt spplicationt answered by return mail withent
charge. ltenpectlullv yours,

TlIOd.F. CHAPMAN', Chemist,
831 Jiruadway, New York.

Bept. 10, 1561. Sm

Iiiilbritmf ion 1 ' t
TO NEIlVOl's SlFFEl'.EUS.

A Onntleman.curiHl cf Xervono Uotiilitv, Ineoir.
Iccay. ami Youthful Krror.

by a dn?lre to benefit othcri'. will he hajipv to
furnish tn all wliinoeit it (freonf the
anil diroftinn iiinkinalho aiinplo reinrilv ne-- l in h'u
eaffl. Sufferers widiinK to protit by tho Hdrertirra
had experience, and a sure and valuable re-
medy, ean do so by addrewinu bim at once at bin
plane of busim-M- . T he e and full intormntinn

of vital importance will be cheerfully tent by
return mail.

Addrc-- JOHN D. (K1DKX.
N'o. 0 Nn wini utrcct, Xuw York.

P.?. Nervous Sufferers of both sexes will finl
this information iuvaluabln

Dee. :t, iHtSi. :in

i:vi: nml i:.tit. rmrwor j. isa.m s
M. 1.. Oi cmiMT and Ai hist. fonuc-rl- ,

idillniiil. is now located at ,o. 511 l'hie Mrect.
Philndrlphia. where persons aiHii.tel with diseases of
the KY and KAit will be ireiitcd and
eared, if vurable. .If 'Artificial Byes imcrlisl wish-bu- t

pain.
X.il. Xo charici-- s niiirio for llxuniiiuition. Th

if invited, ns IkUho no sceruti in his
Ulodi, of Ircatiheiit.

July 2,lsM. ly

to simi ivi s.
jufTcrerf w ill rcm-iv- a viilunblo ii

fur the cure ol t niitanuplion. Athma. Ilron- -
chilis, nn l nil throat and lain;' (free of .

chnrjt".) bv iii to
Ucv i;pVaki A. Wll,Mi,

Williauil an.
hi)rii Co.,

Scpt .25, tSlii.tm xJVork
ii nt-,-

,,
in.

EUKBUlty MARKET.
I'lour, 12 "a 'j.-.

2 50 a 2 76 .in
b- T.iil.-vr- , 1 1

V liir.f, ;t.i
7' I'ork, 2.'

100 Lu-oii- , n
J2 Oil "inui. 2s

7 im ; iK,l-I.T- . v.-- ,

2ra3m.vi.v..-i.- .

Wheal,
V.yc,
I'olll,
I las.
Ktickwhi-nt- ,

Flavn'c-l- .

Ciovi-rse-d- ,

XKW ADVERTISEMEXTS.

rpi!Esuwcrih.T offers Iho for thoI li.:ovi-?- nf ih,.p,. i:,,.,i.rc. his .iHXilill-i- n
l.iHh toni:-hip- . nc:irlv uppo.ii,. INoni l ur- -

. ah-i- it the loih o1Ai--i- -i l mid robbed him
ol Clothin r im. I iiicr nilu l,- -; t?, the vuluu of abi-u- l

one l lultnrs.
t'Mr.'t th suijA-riis-- r at I!i . (i

Kurh tuw:!.ip, !).--- . 3, ...

Uko. IV. Smith.

M.irlivt ilrMi. ens- - ,.f Mr-.- Kult..n - Iloti

SXJNSTJRY,
Huvo Di,eiw.l

' I V t 7 'VI v T I n t' li 1 1 ' " H ,i U h.
SI--- l I fO!l iltlrf SfllK-SlKl'l- -.

l mi.nl . ... .

turiu- - n, ..Xrl, ."i," ?. " ?,Z""- - '
'II X X I. SI1KIJT I U 1! ..fall i tioin

!

A I. r;-- e ?'.wk of took' .Stovesofihc MluMiutt I!rimJf

WH.L2&IVI PI3NN i

"lid on !he fo!!oin-- tn0 wo defy cotnpt'ti
"'

it"n tliinu-r- . il.
CViMi-M'ooi- i.

unnirpimseil for hwuity of I'u.i.-l- i. of a
rnnio-nii-iit- . eonihininj nn-- ilnnihi'litv. no
eio:h siove wurrunleU to erloriu what they lire r,
prraellteil
AL.OJ. P.Mtl.UK an-- OlTIfi: STOVKS. in Krt-i-

all the bct uiHiiufneluns.au-
Ulo-- I fl,.lli,,u.il,lu dlri'-n- s

Alfo, The l OEM for heating up an
now a etmi--

Also ih- - cili hratoil VI I.CAN" llEATt'lt.
( iiLl4il, Coul Oil 1 .11 m p, MiiuN-- s

4'liiiiiiii, ntnl till iirti-l--
iinii.'iiiilly kt--r t in an of Ihi.- kind AV

Hie also pri'i.iiii-- , toiloull kin-I- ! Spouting. ItiK.fio,
Itnn-- e i.n-- l Work, lias fitting, Jto. Iteiuii
in,! i heiiply an t neatly ee.-ti(i-,l- .

t.'ouutry jiroJuce tiikcu in at murk
price.

SMITH & GKXTHKR.
ilave the AReney for lUlili'S CKI.K11H ATI'P Hit
PLACE SluVtS, lor thu Cutiutii-- of Northuiuhe
liiful. isiiydir. I uion un-- Montour.

Ai lare al.--- f.rn for tho I'ipher A Willow
l.in 'Truiiipriation. '

Hun. uiy .lee. 3, lsdl.

1 tic t'uiitl-t- , loiil,l.Af-ti- i ki-- l

ruling'
CORN SHKLLER !

rATENTLIi, Altil T2nd.

rplIIS in the only one that .hi lis the r
1 perfectly clean from (lie Cob nlu-- green, nu.

el or dry. It gin-.-th- Kara doulili- - op,rati..a
Iho tlhelliiig Wheel as it pne through, anil
rates tbo Cob from the Corn completely, reiulei inr-u- t

onec tit for market without thu u.--e of tho laiiii
mill. 'Ibis Liaoluue sholU a

Half Jhuh, I O) ' Finn to the Minute by Or
ininj Jlund J'uieer.

and can be used, hIhi. by , .!-- . on or Va
l'oer by attaching a Pulley ou tho Crank Hbn
1'or iJurahility, Clcanlim.".., .Vtaiii,-- - Cheaon
and Kapiility in Shelling, this Machine ciimn.i
e'tualled by uny other.
SIATL A.NL COfXTV KIU.I1TS 1011 SALK' KEASOXAliLE TElt.MS.

s : If you waut vour corn Slid!
clean ; it vou tavo oceat-io- to tbell green or .la;
corn; il JOu want your corn and c.b separate!
you want u durable machiiio ; if you want a eh,
heller, buy Ibe Complete, Doublu-Acti- n , Self-- ,

aruliuij 'urn thelicr.

KEl'EltE.NCES :

II. B. MaMer. Dr. J. W. peulo Sunl-,-
Charles Hun, Miller, hainuel Kcu-l-t. U. Morgan &, Co., tieo. Weifcr. L.

CuuljurT. s.,1 t...,. i.-

Henry Euiseuring. fJear Gap. C. Albei t, Ucorg.-t-
Munulactured l lor Euuu.lrv

ROllltUACH A CU.il'EU, W.J'iSunbury, iJee, 3; ISU4 Om

I. K- - 8TAUPFER.
WATCHMAKER & JEWELRY.So. 1W North PKCOMi trect, erner of yai

l'iiila-lelphia- .

.iu nsaoi tmcut of Unli-lu-M- ,
.!-r- lrj

, Ml r A; IMiiK tl M in e eons-ta-

on liiuid, Suiublo for HOLIDAY PRESENT.-'- .
of M'stchu and Jcwulre pronn

Stlended to.
December 3, 1651 ly

TK yon want a goo-- CK,kinj;.Ktov, go to SM
X. a ul uitn B f,vm dr

IF you" want a pood handi.-.ro- Parlor Stova, i
bMUil GE.M UtiCb .Saw shop. d.

want gmd Tin Wax, go o bMm
f.VTHKR-- .V.tw fh-.-. q


